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wr Operation. 

pointed at 

~The Wages of Sin, Scottshoro B Tessar - | J " LU) | Ee ; 7 
. . Bb p : a 

rT dT rier REET ily jk The Committee of five appoir ; ; : 
the last Southern Baptist Convention That the wages of sin is death fo 
to report at the next session on co- hut tn wager ofr ee A High Grade School to be Opened in September, [iron met, x Neve To. 

““The Wages of Sin is Death.” “Who is 
entre on the Lord's side" J i 

—————— 

wages of sin is death to na- | 
ha : a ty, TUB VOM, 

tions or governments has not been 80 | 
Geo. Hillyer elected Ch'n,, A, J. 

well'understood. The 01d Testament | an An Able Facttlty Chosen eee i | Barton, Sec. After deliberation the record shows that such is the case. | AEE DEY Ca, TRY ’ following resolutions. were adopted, 
[t shows that nations sinned, that | 

eee Ta " which the any "as Instructed to 
«3 old. natic : tet HLL ors by Ao thew ) communicate to the denominationa 

tod HS aan to Jconty for their The Board’ of Trustees of the | that is opened up 0 Siem With un- ‘support of any good cause. There press for the information of the 
] they, , came | o i {1:03 : nity i } ik ; } : And : 

to their dows fall Deca, a Cee Scottsboro School met on August Ist, | himited opportunity - doing good. | are always a few who accept the ben. brethren ; of their sins, . : | Surrounding us is Sritory | : ra : re : 
Gen. 18:20, 21, <iAnd the Lord | ®Rd organized by making John Roach | sory Ps square inhabited | | efits, if ay nous sharing | ‘1. Thatwe requestthe three hoards 

tnd 7 ’ . ’ ao. forty i ed Dy their neighbors the burdens. "But this | f the Convention to t lelv 

said, because the ‘cry of Sodom and | chairman. It was resolved to open | ; intelli . > . (of the Convention to put themselves 
> ‘ery of 8 and | prosperous and :-itelligent people | is-everywhere. Where ‘so many of ato into. eommunicati ith. the 

. fh 6 ve dv] tha wpteinr! 3 o ; : | . ) | 2 in I : th 

Gomorrah 18 great and because their the school, if possible, on September who know:and recognize the value i our good people have labored faith- | a oes | rn emmaslcation. With rig 

sin is ver Freon | il go down I second, {and necessity of education in this gd. fully in this good work it would be | trict sociation as messengers. to 
now anda see whether they have | j TY } vane So e rid’ Yorn, . Bun. we bbl W oF ects | AM 7 Ey 

altogether fon die. 1 oy as eX Fo Joba C, Dawson, of Georgetown, | vanced age of the World's progress | improper to particularize, hat. I think | represent the Associations ' in the 
pod : at recording to the cry of 1t| rand who are sure to Patronize and | it just to say we owe much to the | Convention with the view to urging 
hie 2 is come unto* me, and if not T | W. Jones will Knows woe foster the school. - It is centrally lo- | Progressive Age for keeping the mat the work of the convention upon their 

vis ow. S12. “Ye | WY. Jones, An : as a teacler in | oyted: in a town whose mora) atmos. | ter before the people: hy ‘opening its respective associations and securing EI 
id “fat po ‘And the men Alabama, and Mrs. Rena Tarpley, of | phere is as pure as that of any town | columns Free of charge, as well as the co-operation of every church 

said nto «OL: Nast thou ere any | Stephenson, -Ala., were chosen as the [in the State, in a Wh which is not. | aiding in every other reasonable way. o That we roe the State 

resictes’ son-in-law, anc © SONS, \ . : . 5 . 3 Lu i: | Wo seks ’ ? * pl is ? » 
and thy daughters, — wh a oy | lady assistants in the Literary De. ed for its healthfulness aud the ab- | We owe much to the good ‘women of hoards and secretaries and the Vice 
tho hast § ad BE 7 ane w r S0¢ ver ont sence of . influences tending to cor- | SBeottshoro, and I mention especially | presidents of the Convention Boards 

# " as om he po y, bring t em ont ade Teter aliont the Louste it thor rupt youth, Our people stand ready | Mrs. Jacobs, Mrs, Lipscomb and Mrs. to press this work and co-operation 
0 t is Pp ace E for =e will destroy made later about the teachers in other to join in the great work that is at Tarpley, who as a special ‘sub-com- br oll the as R heir om 
his p ace, X : Sse t - cry of them is | departments, hand and we bid the management of mittee. did a vast deal of work.” It 43g with all possible vigor during the 

ig Ce ire Tore LE (7+) 2 r 1 
» 1 ® . i «I a { . 

“ hh hia 

waxen great before the face of the yw p Crumpton was made Presi- | the-school a cordial Welcome. | will be remembered that to Mrs. Ja. associational season. re eee eee 
| 3. That we earnestly request our 

Lord, and the Lord hath sent us to 
destroy it.” | = : 

i . 
Gen. 19:24, 25, «Then thie Lord 

> : ne {denominational papers to open their 
: |columns to the discussion of the 

{work of co-operation and that the 
— editors are affectionately urged to cities and all the plainand-all the 

| press the matter of ‘electing, om inhabitants of the cities and that 
“{binipg, and directing the energies of { the denomination for the pronibtion 

which grew wpon the ground.” of 
: ; { . ? a 

Jer. 30:14, ‘24, Put vourselves 
(of all the interests of the Conven- in array against Babylon round about: | 1 

¥ Prin tik 
All ve that bend the bow. shoot at | ; : Sse 3 } 4. That we cordially invite all of her, spare no arrows: for she hath ol 

| our brethren in all parts of the South sinned against the Lord. I have laid 
| to write their views on 4his subject a snare for thee and thou art —sisot 
and send them to whicheyer member 

taken, O Babylon, and thou wast not 
| of the Committee they prefer, as aware: Thou art found, ‘and also 

| suring them that all communications (emaght because thom hast striven | EEE —_———— {shall receive due consideration-before——— against the Ford iils tit dL - 
: — tthe committee takes final action in “Jer, 5125.26, “Behold T am |. : a 1 formulating its report for the con- againat thee, destroying -mowntuiy; a Be im. is: further, the desire of Swith “the Lofd which destrovest all | | I the cotlimmes 1h omy the earth, and I will stretch out mine! & 

REE IE f j tions be sent in as soon as. practica, hand upon thee and roll thee down | 
[blermits > suite a. 

from the rocks, and will make thee a 

It was in the serise of the members 
burnt mountain, and they shall net 

| present that the Committee. would 
take of thee a stone for a corner. Hor 3 : 

; Fy, [have at least two more sessions be. 
a stone for foundations. but thou 48 

; ; Ba a ; | fore the convention. + The next Ses shalt he desolate forever, saith the 
L—sionwill be held at thesame time and ~~ 

Lord,” ll le dee fo ] 
- : ‘place as the session of —the Southern Ezekiel 28:12 151g ~=Son of | SE Sa Se ; : AEE Raeane _ | Baptist Press Association. Let all A Mees : Tes : | the brethren who wish to write * their The Scottsboro Baptist Institute. hh | views on this interesting and impor- : : - ‘tant subject write to J. B. Gambrell, 

    
Ky., was chosen principal. Miss E. 

partment, Announcements will he 
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rained upon Sodom and Gomorrah | 
brimstone and fire from the Lord out 
of heaven; and he overthrew those |   

  
  

    
  

    

man take up a lamentation upon the 
King of Tsrus,—sad-say unty him, Tr 
Thus saith the Lord God. thou sealest : = ; | Dallas. T. F. Eaton Logi 
up the sum, full of wisdom. and per- | 4. Firoil Ronldin | ET Te ot ea ir i oesrmaemeprmiemm : I Cte | as, lex., 1. F. Raton, . Louis- 

ot Tr Boal ir er T- | dent of the Board and Virgil Bouldin | BRO, BOULDIN WRITES A CARD. cobs is due the eredit of enlisting Rev. | ville Ky., W. E. Hatcher, Rich. a Fat Seeretary und treasuger. 3 YY. Oui arty hares | y WS a Si PR thy ways from the day that thou was y bib i Dr. W. B. C 3. Y, Quiseuh ny gn mond, pa Se : Judy er, Atlanta, 
created till iniquity wast found in | | gomery. Ala. as —~ 5 AE wR L - | a., or the undersigned, 

. a N fap | gd , Ala. as a rej re Of | trrrtoac x Ls [oe 
thee; By the multitude of thy mer- | The Scottsboro Progressive Age, i” fl presentative of | ton-have done us an untold service, | A. J. Barron, 

. . . . | the Alabama Baptist State Conven- resulting in the raising of £2 500 | =r ittl 
chandise they have filled the midst of has the following concerning of | resuing nthe raising of $2,500 —— Little Rock, Ark. 

] ast o ‘ & g he mat tion, concluded the purchase of the among the liberdl-hiéarted Baptists | 
thee with violenee- thou i re i S = AE ee Ee —— ge 
rE therfore I nd palit iy n le | L | college property Monday, the pur- | of Alabama, for “no other purpose | ~- Ordination at Fayetteville, - ’ eg : ~~. —dhe college sale has at last been | co »_monev being paid rar | the a i , ] fon rr dl profane out of the mountain of God; BE IBY nee b,chas £-tmoney being paid anda clear than securing the Opportunity to On Sunday; July 28th, at Fayette- 

a made aud the property now belor deed of the property > | maintain a 200 hoo 8 fas 
and I will destroy thee, Q covering it, the Bapti ! > he § 8S of the prope } executed to the [maintain a good school for SCOUS- | ill,  Ala.. Bro. John G. Dobbins 

HE ? ) the aptsts of the Siafe,. who | Alabama Baptist Convention, For boro and surrounding country. The | 2 cs hs 
cherub from the midst of the stones. : d-$2.451.50 b+ AT a ph . . A ] was ordained to the full work 6f the 

si TEE Lal ROL nn TASEA FLAT HU bY personal sub- | the maintenance of a permanent high- generous action of all citizens with anal rniniabr valk ‘ni 
—of fire; on | scriptions in different parts —of ' the grade school in Scottsboro under out regard ‘to denominational lines rgospel ministry, and brethren Daniels =P Ty IF : ? ) : » Trp ML : * land Ogletree. wete ordained tha 

© Fzekiel 202.3 9 «Son—of-man. | ERE eh : ge | . : ps ot ™ ;] | State, which; with the generous de + Baptist co | will fot he ; oh} | . . : in 
sel thy face against Phariieh, king of | . s do-1 Baptist control.” will not be forgotten in the future I deaconship of said church. The pres- = 

| hytery was_composed of 0. P. Bent- 

Egypt, ‘and prophesy ‘against him nation of our own people, enabled | . As the chairman of “the committee ‘management of the institution. 
2gYPL, 8 prophesy ‘aga : them to purchase the property. “Our | having the matter ihand, I express: A temporary board of trustees, + lev. moderator: 0. J. Bentley. - AE ; be congratulated that | the thanks of the committee to the Fconsisting of ' W. B. Crumpton, W. [ Baris. and this seribe-as- clerk: B Poi ih 

  

  

    

  

_..and against all Egypt. Speak and | people Ae 0 5: 
-say, thus saith the Lord God, Behold : d : . ; ] 

Fs i the school has fallen inte cople « sottshoro “vieinity for YO Irv. W 1 SE JR TE 
I am against thee, Pharaoh, king of atch anh om i the hands | peop le of Scottsboro and vieinity for Y.-Quisenberry, W. B. Campbell, 4-H yyobbias examination was very satis- 

VoL the giant at Toth Int or uel an honored body as the Ala: | their- co-operation 4 the work, and  H. Roach and Virgil Bouldin, will |» ‘ : 2 
Egypt: the great dragon that lieth to pam a Baptist Convention, who stand | for their ener s FeSp = tow thi vam hive i hand Eh factory in all particulars. Bo also 
the midst of the rivers, which hast. vention, stand (for their generous response to our re. | for the present have in hand ‘the Or- | 4id the deacons stand & good: exam- said, My river is mine own, and I 

pleages “to Teale it'a success. The | quest for means to Lay the sum to ganization of the school for thé next, ~—Bro. Burns “preached a 
R : : !  baptists are to be congratulate “ii thi of has Fenhalictin vas £4 ait I~ : i ak ; 
have made it for myself, and the Tand | th P band cUgraLe a ed upery | be raised at this end of the line. 1 scholistic year. © A meeting will be strong ordination sermon on the 

f Pepys : aste | os. Jandsome property they: have [have it in my heart to Say that the held at an early day and the people |, me 0 J. Bent] 
of Egypt shall be desolate and waste | gained at less than one-fifth its jer the! as : Sa : wr [ “Church Officers. C./"J. Bent ey 

; 88 t. its actual | people of Scottsboro, as a whole can- | given full information. Resp. L offered the prayer, ‘and it was my 
and they shall know that I am the | : Tene v dats : ‘value and upon the new. field of w { ccelle where i ir] Hep Bou v yr : 
Lord; because he hath said, The river | ! dof work jot be excelled anywhere in their Vive Bovrpry, Ch'n. | privilege to deliver the charge and - qs wine and I have made it; Behold, | ——— et : mnie Rose! : | present the Bible. I heard sone say therefore, I am against, thee and | Nineveh is laid waste, who will be. [saith the Lord God, Behold I. even I {in these. luther days even as.in those | it was the most impressive ordination against thy rivers, and T will make | moan her? Whence shall I seek com. ii against thee, and will execute iaVo-are sinning and-dying-'~Grov-| service they had ever ‘withessed. the land” Of Egypt utterly, waste-asid | forters for-thee®' ees od judgments in the-midst of thee ih jeinmonts in these: latter days, even Bro. Dobbins is not'a novice” in. «desolate, from the tower of Sterne Kzekiel 5:5, 9 «Thus saith the | the sight of the nations and I will | as in those ‘days. are sinning, and do | church work, baving "been active in even unto the border of Ethiopia.” “Lord God: This is Jerusalem; I have | do in thee ‘that which I Have not done | not now need to consider the question | prayermeetings, Sunday schools, etc., Nahum 3:1, 2; 5, 6, 7, “Woe to |set it in the midst of the nations and and whereunto I will not do any more | of their disintegration. | for several years. He is a’ grandson 
the bloody city; it is all full ‘of lies countries that are round about her. | the like, because of all thine abomin- | I. P. Gooprus, : | of one of the pioneer preachers of and robbery; the prey .departeth not; | And she hath changed my judgments | atidns. fired | [To be Continue] I this section, Gordon Mynatt. He is ‘the’ noise ‘of a whip and the noise of {into , wickedness more than the na- | Mat. 23:37, 38, “O Jerusalem, Je- | 

  
  
  

a graduate of Howard College, of the rattling of wheels and of the tions, and my statutes more than the [rualem, thou that killest the proph-| Daniel Webster said: «If we work |class of 1899-1900. He has severil ‘prancing horses. and of the jumping | countries that are round about, her; | e®, and stonest them which are sent | upon marble, it will perish; if we years exXperience as a teacher, is 
chariots, Behold I am against thee [for they have refused my judgment |ulito thee, how often Would I have 'work upon brass, time will efface it; [loved and honored by all who know ~-Laith the Lord of hosts; and I will |and my statutes, they have not walked ghthered thy children together, even |if we rear temples they will crumble | him, as a'pure, true and noble Chris- “discover thy skirts upon thy face, and | in “them, therefore, thus saith the [@ a hen gathereth ber chickens under | into dust; butif we work upon ‘im. | tian young man. He Jatends after 
I will show the nations thy nakedness, | Lord’ God, Because ye multiplied | i wings, and ye would not. .Be- | mortal minds if we. imbue them with [another year t6 go to th Seminary and the Kingdoms thy shame. And |more than the nations that are round hold your house is left unto You! rinciples, with the just fear of God | and equip himsélf for his life's work. . 
I will cast abominable filth upon thee | about you and have not, walked in my [flesolate. wl put Tove for. our fellow-men, we en. | We bespeak for him a useful and -and make thee vile and. will set-thee | statutes; meither have Kept my, judg- [ “There are a few of many uations grave on those tablets something |Successful career. May the Spirit of 

as a gazing stock, and it. shall come | ments, neither have done according fwhich, according to the Old Testa-.| which will brighten to all eternity. ~|the Lord rest upon him," "in phi to.pass that all they that look upon \teithe ‘judgments of «the/nationsithat! ment record, came to their“downfall | EH, ae SEEN AAV Here 
thee shall flee from thee and say, |are‘vound about you; therefore, thug because of their sins,. Individuals, [ The noble life never dies. Anniston, Ala. om 
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The sacrifices that our reachers | ; — april 1st, 1901. 

'are making 1 Alabama are but little | | En 

Cdk avemmon. co A eses-of our people: | Corman arr sociation. 
a fine congregation of young people Brethren Garrett, Preston, Ingram, | mae SU se 

met. me at night. A few foolish | Culpepper, Heard and Knight are |* Home Missions, .....cav eee 6 
boys, taking advantage’ of the pres- | serving the churches which paid them | Furingn Sunbesus or " 

ence of a strange preacher and the | from £10.00 to $30.00 a year for Dre Missigus.... been 

“CLAY COUNTY CONTINUED. 

  

: bic . Pe ¥ . : i Miss gerbera . 2 
: absence of the pastor, made it un-|gne fourth of their time. i | Church. Aidit 5 

ey pleasant for the speaker and thei hey struggled and held onto the! Gropypage 777 10 8 
x hearers, This is often the case in| hurches and maintained their fami- Pineapple I-A &: :s 

many communities. Public opinion | jes in spite of adverse circumstances Home Missions, reve armen : » : . Ah ij x whoa . 5 r § Missions... . terval. should frown down on everything and most of them ‘by dint ST-V Ackerville LAS. 
like rudeness at public therings. | [ahor and careful management, have I Homie Missions. ..........-. 1 at pul ES. [Is ir own. While] I a I am sure the good people about|oooq homes of. their own. While ga $73 

£ Shiloh will be greatly troubled that I there is improvement in the country, . - Fatal .    
   

  

   
    

   

      

    

  

   
   
   

  

   
   

    

   

  

   
   

    

        

    

   

  

   
   

   

should have noticed the rude behav- | and the people's condition is greatly South Bethel lssociation. 
iour; but I do so for the benefit of 

| 
improved, there is but little improve- Thomasville |, AN 

  

Mgs. L.. F. STRATTON, President, ....... 
“B.D. Gray, Vice-President, ...... 
“__H. L. MELLEN, Vice-President Ex. 

“ Frorexce Harris, Leader Babies 

‘*“ T. A. HAMILTON, Leader Young Peoples” Mission W 

.1705 Twelfth Ave., §. Birmingham, Ala.. . 
spvsennenseeieen, so. Birmingham, Ala. 
Comoros Hivingston, Ala, 

ork. Birmingham, Ala _ 

  

light.” Cash receipts, $78, 380—gain 
of 86,778 over preceding year, Roll 

{of Sunday Schools increased from 
19,711" to 10,115. Field Secretary 
+and general Sunday School Missionary 
‘appointed. Improvements in all the 
| periodicals. 31,554 Bibles and Tes- 
| taments distributed. 

. Study Topics.—Greater efforts this 
year in organizing new schools; pos- 

| sibilities, Progress during last year. 

  

| Literature Department. (formerly 
Baptist: Mission Rooms, Baltimore.) 

| Increased value of Kind Words. 

To the Woman's Missionary Union. 

DEAR SisTERs:—I wish, in a few 
personal words, to commend the re- 
commendations of the Sunday School 

Branch, 801 Sayre 8t.; Montgomery, Ala. 
“GEO. M. Morrow, Treasurer, ......... 1711 Eighth Ave., Birmingham, Ala. 
“ D. M, MALONE, Secretary. .... Ceeritiienaereeaassensaa. East Lake, Ala, 

Ld § iter " Gif. : _— 
Avgnest? Sunday Sehool Board. — | ten years and throughout shows a 

““The “entrance of Thy “word giveth | glorious success. “Among the agen- 
| cies making possible and realizing its 
| achievement, the Woman's Missionary 
{ Union holds a high place, We ask 
| for your further help, 

i 1. To put the periodicals into every 
‘Sunday School in the South. ‘This is 
‘the basis for all our work and is a 
| connecting link between each school 
‘and the Southern Baptist Convention, 
: We put special emphasis upon «Kind 
| Words,” now enlarged to eight pages 

5 00 Value of new agency: the Mission and otherwise greatly improved. The 
‘women, as individuals and in their 
‘organized effort,” can do much to 
carry out this great purpose, 

2. For the improvement of the 
Sunday School condition. More 
schools and bétter schools is our 
watchword. This is the work of our 

ield secretary, and we greatly desire 
60 Board to your kindly consideration YOUr co-operation with him for dis- 

and vigorous execution. 
The Woman's Missionary Union 

has, from the first and all along, been 
among the foremost in helping for- 
ward these great interests of the 
Southern Baptist Convention. Your 
Corresponding Secretary, Miss A. W, 

other communities. Bro. Sam In. pent in pastoral support. One of Foreign Missions... <........8 3 00 | 

gram is the pastor of this excellent | the saddest cases 1 have ever seen is) (ine Missions.............- 3 00 
church. They have a neat house of | that of Bro. T. V. Davis, now in his | 8... — 

worship, a good Sunday sc hool, seventieth year, one of the strongest Total... .......... veo 8 , - hard.by, is a school house. 1 don’t! preachers in the State. He was rear- | Shelby Jeciation 

- know where I have been in Alabama. "of in this county. Time and again | oo aeee ME 

a where the people are so thickly sel. offers were made to him in his early State Missionsy..............8 115 
5 ~tled. The crops are promising and ministry to move out into a better Yoreigh Missions ETA. ! i) 

the people are prosperous. section where the churches would Cor i Rp Sek lela . 2 
I found living near Shiloh, Bro. support him, but he set his face 10 Home MiSions. ........... %.00 

Jno. Dean, a young brother who at- the work of saving the people in Orphanage... ............. 10 00 
7 tended Howard College for a short (lay.county. Many of the churches Church aid... .......oooonen 45 00 

— ———— time afew years ago. He has been were organized under his ministry. Moiese x Ms CC 

straggling along teaching school and zs he told me, he had anti.mission- Montevallo Nun beams oo 
farming, preaching as be had op- ism to fight backed up by liquor. But Miss Kelly... .. <3 
portunity and has now reached the he has lived to see the day when a ee Te 

. point when he will soon be ordained. grynken man is seldom seen in the Fotal...... Ce ae: SSS 

This young brother is an illustration county, a drinking preacher will not Temmesses Liver Association. 

Hy of what Howard College cag do for be tolerated, every church—is 8 “mis- Scottsboro L AN oo 
a a student in a short while.’ He at sionary body. and all of them do Foreign Missi CI 3 » 

tended it less than a year under the something for the support of their EM on oo 
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. oho LAN ! ecial hel most discouraging circumstances, and pastor, a thing they did not do in the yi Kelly and tact in helping this work to a the Word of God is second to no ray . : Ge fam tha CF Rie vem ] A nel . ) ’ ork ie hiaae al - - yet the influence of those few montas days of his young manhood. ad Tota] noble success. While holding with oy rai ul Je. D 
wo hic hfe 3 saeil hi Frith the now hore dc a } 3 - The SRT Olai. ..... : ) . : . : » the 2 § x SPRATT. 

rr | on his life it pressed him With 10€¢ pow here is the bad part; The dear ak equal—almost jealous care, and with i. or the Book aud Tract Depart. c t importance of striving + 0 make old man plows in the field every dav. r LC Sim een an absolutely impartial hand the in- ment. This phase of our work is as- 
ri +3 ESR bimcelf - and thosaoh his « hr oY srt £ ir cetf his uscaloosa ft. MS - > . 8 i ore definite shane s areer 

eras : ~~ - the most of himself snd though AIS. 10 make a support for hie seif, his Foreten Missions # 500 terests of the Home and Foreign suming more tle finite shape and larger 
- Eo Ram il IR art roE ta } sar] $2 Tn 36 Ty reg MISSIO8 IDG Te ‘ L : x ; . rls . a rena. education is incomplete be is SUINE ¥0 aged mother and his sick wife, and Home Mission box... ........ 60 00 Boards, she has never failed to give Proportions, offering an ever InOTERS 

i be bless? £ at } J ie =n . : — £ : pe T n va 
me make 3 useful Maa snd bai oessing has the charge of no churel:; and Fed Home Blissions rE Tw 33 + her support in dvery possible way to ing opportunity for $5 wud, I'o induce ¥ 55 = to this whale section. Ob. that more with all of this I never met in all my _ Nate Missions 4 00 : making the Sunday School Board also one lo read & got book may revolu of our boys might enjoy . the benefits +r, more cheerful nor a hapoi » erm To % . | ze § N re a valuable ser 
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there any disposition to break up and 
&0 home. The poor boy was fined 
$5.00 and costs. From all | could 

Xmas offering | Cie 
Union Spring WMS: ga or Miss Keli ili : Opelika WMS 

~ihe-fext morning joined Brethren 
Stodghill, Bentley and Heard in an 

all-day meeting at Liberty church rexel, 

five miles away. It was a great day. gather he had the sympathy of the | Miss Kelly, evra .. 21 We had fine congregations and splen- people of the whole county. So you | Auburn Wo 5 : 
did attention to the numerous talks >¢ it Costs something to kiss girls in | Miss Kenly, tigire ’ Auburn’ Sunheans: 
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# mab be done in a factory town. He | terial jewels imbeded in the clay "of 
“and Bro. Heard were factory hoys, , Clay Co. 
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Armstrong, has shown rare ability 

  

   

  

    

™ these, but venture the wish that you | 
9 00 | will “make special effort to put Kind 

Words into every Baptist home in the 
| South. Enlarged to eight pages, 

a ~ 5 gy otherwise improved in every way, 
and yet held at the very low price of 
13 cents per quarter for a weekly 
issue, this paper should find its way 
evérywhere. You can do much to 
this end. With the Missionary De- 

pargment under the direct manage- 
‘ment of the Woman's Missionary 
Union, this paper is a mighty power 
for missions with our people, both 
young and old. It is a missionary 
paper indeed, but, at the same time, 
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Lot and the services tiresome it was je his value in dollars and 
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Grand. Ota) cevsrne neers 34810 

‘ 
» 

08   The Board closes its first cycle of 

tinctive work along this line. } 
3. For further enlargement of the 

Bible Department, 
indeed been very- gratifying. The 
children’s Bible Day in June, with 

| special programs, offers fine opportu- 
nity for “its advancement, and here 
we ask for special help. Sending out 

      

(summer, Mrs. 1. B. Braswell states 
| that the Woman's Missionary Society 
has its regular meetings and is held 
together by thesuntiring efforts .of 
their efficient president, Mrs, W. D. 
F. Kelly. May the Lord -help us all 
to be more faithful, 
  

  

Nervousness “red: 
Nervousness and loss of sleep is natur- 

ally caused by indigestion or dyspepsia. 
If you suffer from these troublés there is 
nothing that will relieve and cure as 
quickly and permanently as that stand- 
ard preparation, Tynes’ Dyspepsia Remedy. 
For all stomach tropbles it is the (queen 
of all remedies. . It builds up the appe- 
tite, insures easy, splendid digestion and 
never fails to benefit, Tal 

¢ 
2 HOW SHE WAS CURED. 

Mrs, 1. KF. Meadow, of Atlanta, says: “For 
many years I suffered with dyspepsia and ex- 
treme nervousness.  Tyner's Dyspepsia Remedy 
cured me perfectly and 1 now oy excellent 
heilth In every way. Icapnotrécommend them 
100 highly." 

Price 50 cents per large bottle. For 
sale by druggists, Six bottles for $2.50, 
or sent by express on receipt of price by 
TYNer's' Dyspepsia REmepy Co.%107% 
8. Forsyth St., Atlanta, Ga. * 

Send for a samplé bottle Free.   
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“a — idl To = : 8 mons ¥ Baptizing Them and Turning Them | Baptists permit people to interpret 
the Scriptures to “suit themselves, 
means simply that Baptists will not 

Loose. Lo 

W. BR. WHATLEY 

  

‘“He that hath the’ bride is the 
friend of the 

bridegroom,—but the 
bridegroom which standeth and hop 
oreth him rejoiceth greatly because of the bridegroom's voice: This my 

He must 
joy, therefore, is fylfilled. 
Increase, hut I must decrease,’ 

  
3:29, 30.) The baptized of "John 

Christ was 
and John the 

constituted the <bride.” 
the «bridegroom,” 
“friend” of the bridegroom." 

Nothing is more commonly. undet- 
stood. than that the churches consti- 

, tute the “bride” of Christ. Relative 
to wicked Babylon it was said: <The 
bride of the bridegroom, and of the 
bride shall be heard no more at all in | 

To the bride | 

& 

thee.” (Rev, 18:23.) 
were added 3,000 souls at pentecost. 
Acts 2:38. 

that are afar off, 
Lord 

al pentecost, it does now, 
baptism was 

with the baptism of repentance, say- 

believe on" hits which should come 
after him, that is on Christ Jesus.” 
(Acts 19 4.) 

  

“For the promise is unto | If 
you, and to your children, and all 

even as many as the 

force, by physical strength the adoy 

Christ. 

their extermination. 
dents are fixed in the history of th 

up, here, there, and yonder wit 
those proclaiming to be Baptist.s 

‘fellowship’, based on th   
“‘one Lord, on 

“(Eph. 4:5). 

allegiance to the] 
“doctrine and fellowship” of t 
“apostles.” The answer is, 

This—was Paul's correc- | because they would not be in ‘fellow 

tion of their views by others. It does 
not mean that Baptists are not un- 
der. obligation to God, and to man, 
to preach and teach against all the 
heresies common ‘to this, or any oth- |‘ 
er age, and exclude from their mem. 
bership, those minus the elements of 

(Jno. | ‘‘apostle’s’ faith, as they got it from 
The persecution of Baptists 

has been due to the fact, that the 
opposition has not been able to meet 
them with the truth of God -in their 
hands, and force was resorted to for 

Baptist prece- 

world, and it is high time our &hurch- 
es, and associations were vindicating 
them agains tthe innovations, cropping 

‘‘doctrine”’ of the ‘‘aposties,” does 
not exist, there cannot be church. 

our God shall call’ (Acts membership, whether baptized or not. 
2:39), extending to the present, ete. | This is all in order, and consecutive. 

Lf baptism ‘added’ unto thechurch [ly stated, with 
John's | faith, one baptism ! 

preparation for a Why do we not haptize Methodists, | of had not Christ picked them UP ie 
church, for ‘John verily baptized | Presbyterians, Episcopalians, Camp- rom the common Walks of life, pe. 

» 'bellites, and others “I. might name, | em er 
ing unto the people, that they should {Within pledged 

simply | 

* ALABAMA Bappigr Ca ee —— i ¥ 

  

_ Speaking of the Unity of science | 

- | and religion, Baronius said: «The | 

one tells us how the heavens 5, 11 

the other how to 0 0 heaves, | 
a 

Some one has said that 4 picture | 
‘has to be judged In its hegt light, | 
So we say ought the Soul to he judg- 

ed, not by what it iS. When dwarfed 

to wrath, as if he bad a great virye. | 

©! while the truth is; he isslow to wrath | 
because he is slow 10 everything else, i 

h | slow to wrath, —Ex. | 

¢| God has always linked himself to 
the common people. Abraham was 

an ohscure herdsman: the great law. 

giver, Moses, was ®& refugee; David 
owas an—humble -shepherd boy —and- 

"| the disciples would never heen heard |   

  

    
_ Speaking of  discouragements, 

| Think of the world enslaved to sin 

. | when the disciples Were sent forth, | 
tion of the fruit of the erroneous ship,” with us, after it was done, and | as unlettered men, 10 tarn it upside 
teachings of Apollos, who twenty, or 
twenty-five vears, after the’ ministry 
of John had closed, was preaching 
without authority «John's baptism,” 

‘not being in +fellowship,” would not | gown! 
t be members, though baptized. Suppose 
for a moment our knowledge of such . : . . Tors i st fashionable barriers vanish ‘should come after baptism that is Most fashic 

There are 86 difficulties with 
If he be within a cause. the 

like 

(rod, 

: etrine.”’ «‘fellowshin’’ | dust before the gale. _ for he knew “‘only the baptism of absence of ‘‘doctrine,” ¢‘feliowship lust bef g 
John.” (Acts 18:23.) «But when 
‘Aquila and Priscilla took him unto 
them, and expounded und him the 
way of the Lord more perfectly” 
{Acts 18:28), +:he nightly convinced 
the Jews, and that publicly. showing 
by the Scriptures that Jesus was: 
Christ.” “(Acts 18:28.) There were 
‘about twelve’ of Appollos’ mis- 
taught disciples (Acts 19:7) for they 
had been baptized only ‘unto John's 
baptism.” (Acts 19:3.) John's bap- 
tism, therefore, was for the organiza- 
tion of a church by Christ. «Behold 
[ will send my messenger, and he 
shall prepare the way before me, and 
the Lord whom ye seek shall suddenly us, beginning from the 

‘ete. what would we do? Proceed a 
once to examine into itand exclude, | : Tacalabs oe  tvalcn 
without proper amends, ‘A man that | truly. «Undoubtedly these are times ‘to be held will be read with interest 

is an heretic, after the first, and se 
cond admonition reject,’ (Titus 3:10. 

was no church, 

When John was baptizing there . 
When Jesus took | Wart : charge of the baptized by John, and the history of the church of Jesus J uly our people will really know the 

t —— 
| The Herald and Presbyter says: 

- i that try the hearts of the faithful, 

)| but in trying times faith grows stal- 

There wastever yet a time in| 

It is the quick man that needs to be | 

! 7 by 
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quirements.’’ Deut. 10:12-14, | 
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DAILY BIBLE READINGS. 
Monday 12. Job 2. Satan's per- | 

secution of Job, Compare I Chron, | 
21:1; ' fn 4 

Tuesday 13. Job 3. Job's pes- | 
simism. Compare Jer. 20:14-18, 
Wednesday 14. Job 4. Eliphaz— 

trustin God for all. Compare Job 1:1. 
Thursday 15. Job 5. God Al-! 

mighty, “so trust him. Compare 1 
Ps. 94:12, ’ | 

Friday 16. Job 6. Job Tongs to | 
i Compare Num. 11:15. 
i 
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~ Saturday 17. Job 7. 
spent without hope (vs, 6). 
pare Isa. 38:12. | 

,—Baptist Union. 

Com- | 

i 

We are very glad to have’ this | 
week a letter from Collinsville. We 
are always glad to hear anything 
from our next year's convention city. | 
It is not a bit too early to begin | 
making the convention gf mext year | 
a success, and we are sure that this’ 
letter about the place in which 1t is 

i 

1 by the many young people who ex-i 
pect to be there. We expect to hear 
from Collinsville from time to time: 
all during the year, so that by next 

organized them intp a church, there! Christ when Chrigtian people could | place. 
was. The baptisms at Pentecost, were | safolv relax their vigilance or float 

- : : B. Y. P. U. Dept. Ala. Baptist: into a church, composed of the bap 
| tized of John, and those added afte 
the organization by Jesus, ‘Where 
fore of these men, which have com 

+ panied with us, all the time that the 

| up stream.’ i 5 
Sn nani, 

Dr. Lansing Burrows, Senior Sec- 

Lord Jesus went in and out, among | vention, is rejoicing in the fact that 

come to his temple, even the messen- John nnto that same day that he was | the South complete, with the excep. 
ger of the covenant, Ww mn. ve. de- | taken up from us, must we be ordain. 

+ light in, behold, he shall ¢ome, saith | ed to be a witness with us of the res- | 
the Lord of host.” (Mal. 8:1.) The Urrection ‘(Acts  1:21,22) 
baptism at Pentecost was into that 
which Christ organized after he had 

{they 

tion of seven. Hesays that this is 

Then | (¢ first Hme that iych a. thing Nes that gladly received — His | €Ver been done. He will mot rest sat- | ee 
{ Word (doctrine and fellowship of the | isfied. however, until he gets those | For the Alabama Baptist. 

-eome, and took charge of the baptized apostles) were baptized, and the same seven, as we hope be will be able to 
by John. { day, there were added unto them 

He said: “Upon this rock I will about three thousand souls (Acts |, . 
build my church’ —extend it, etc.,— 2:41) “And the Lord added unto! The | the church daily, sueh as should be | - not organize it. (Mat. 16:18.) 
first thing for us to consider is what 
4 man proposes to join, when he pre- 
sents himself for membership. 

apostles doctrine and fellowship, and 
in breaking bread, and prayers.” | These are the only things he is sub. 
(Acts 2:42.) 
was what they had derived from the « 

Savior, as the binding force of his 
_ organization. 
«church membership is bodied forth | 30 no 
init. Tt is the “doctrine,” and the | ism is not worth anything unless at- | 

Every element . of | i 

saved.” ~ Acts 2:47. 
¥ 
i 

This expresses it. = [t!J€ct to an examination in reference: 
(to. “The process is simply completed 
| by baptis 
(act of his death to sin. Naked wo 
| do not meet the requireme 

Baptism is a matter of right to a! 
«And | candidate when it 18 found that he 

they continued steadfastly in the|!s in harmony with the ‘doctrine, 
[and fellowship” of the Capostles, | 22° morals, good manners--and to 

has Tennessece complete, 

  

Our young men snd boys must re- 
collect that whiskey sold “through a 

dispensary is just as deadly a foe to 

{good health as that which comes 
from the lowest dive in the land. 
They must remember that there is 

m. It-is-his declaration By Tsiall “hope for success for man or 
rds 

nts. Bap- | 
  boy who gives himself to strong 
|drink. «Wine is a moeker, strong 

“fellowship,” followed by ‘breaking | tended with the conditions precedent | drink is raging and he that is deceiv- bread,” and ‘‘prayers;’ in a church! it. 
capacity, that a man seeks, if he seeks | 
what he should, and according to di- | 
vine, not human, regulations when he | 
presents himself for membership, if | 

he is applicant. “He | 
that hath the bride is the bride- 
groom.” (John'8:29.) ¥ } 

Do we admit anybody to baptism 
  

trine and fellowship” of the ¢‘apos- 
tles.” What is more common than 
for us to requiré an ‘experience’ of 
people. What is this for but to as-| 
«certain if they are fit subjects for 
baptism? When & ehurch is satisfied 
that the views of the applicant are in | 
‘fellowship’ with its «views, is not 
the ‘‘right hand of Christian fellow-. 
ship” extended? When baptized, is 
not the “right liand of church fellow- 
ship" extended? The baptism is a 
signification of the fact of ‘accord, 
and “one ‘accord” at that with the] 
“doctrine,” etc., of the ‘apostles,’ | 
and when it’ does not exist, the bap- 

tism is a mockery“ in God's'sight, do- 
ing violence to his cause in the sight 

The fallacy of the reverse is ex- 
hibited in the fact, that no inquiry is 
made relative to the faith of a per- 
son dfter baptism. This would be 
too late, We would be subjected to 
a podsibility of baptizing people, not 
in fellowship with the churches; from 
preconceived hereditary religious 
proclivities, The proposition that 

ind / f   

“Who 18 notin accord with the * ‘doc- | atid Tellowship of the apostles. any man obey not our word by this 

| Whieh one “would “admit | 

press are mediums to correct error, 

sity, as well as” im prosperity.” To 
frown and growl only increases one's 
difficalties. Difficulties rightly ‘re. 
ceived and overcome make us strong. 
God always has a use for pure, brave 
and strong men; 

be baptized though immersed by a 
legal administrator. This is why a 
repudiation of the ‘‘doctriné, and 
fellowship’) of the es, 
splves churcly membership,” and the 
baptized do not have to be ‘unbaptized 
to get out of a church. ’The baptism 
comes and goes with the doctrine, | °d that inside of ten years the prohi- | slways-so efficient, -has-been-counduct- | I TEA 

“If 

epistle, note that man, and have no 
company with him, that he may be 
ashamed.” (2 Thes. 3:14). This 
communication is to allay the fever 
of those who advocate or believe the 
doctrine of. ‘baptizing them and 
turning them loose." Associations 
have as much jurisdiction of church- 
es as churches have of individuals, 

mit into its 
membership, a ~hurch that stated in 
its petitionary letter that it believed 
in ‘baptizing them and turning them 
loose.” Can they not exclude what 
they would reject? ¢ 

Churches should exclude such 
members,” preachers or laymen, and 
“turn thew loose.’ «The Baptist 

a 

It is wise to.bé cheerful in' adver- 

Without them he would not ed thereby is not wise.” Tuskegee 
News, 

  

Rey. Chas, M. Sheldon, author -of 

‘apostfes,”’ ~dis- «<I His Steps,” made quites prophe- 
sy in his Christian Endeaver address 
in Cincinnati, Ohio, when he declar- 

inent “issue all over the country. 
Why is it not sonow? Mr. Sheldon 
is somewhat visionary in his ideas. | 
But one would like very much to 
have this one come true, We would 
bait with joy such a. time, Baptist 
and Reflector. 

<Beribner's Magazine for August is 
the annual Fiction Nunber, and it con- 
tains seven complete’ short stories, 
the beginning of 3 New serial, and 
special illustrated articles and poems, 
The colarprinting 18 shown at its 
best in the exquisite work of Max- 
field. Parrish, who bas found a very 
‘congenial subject it Quiller.Couch’s 
story of the Comish coast, which 
hag to do with a classical legend. 
These drawings are the most remark- 
able in color which have been yet at 
tempted. “There is also a beautiful | 
cover-design by Albert Herter, which     

do. We are glad lo know that ~hej— - 

“~The meetings, I'll never forget the | 

| bition-of all saloons Would be a prom- | ing a series of meetings at Memphis. 

conti 

Sn— 

Our’ young people's Union, like 
most societies, i$ not doing as much 

weather interferes to some extent. 
Some of the Unionists are visiting. 

iby. our excellent. school are always 
| missed during vacation. 

His days | 

i 

and stained’ bY sin, hut by what | Box 502, Montgomery. Ala, bir x 
iw i - i ¥ - TY nr his atits best, 2 Fs | Weekly prayer. meeting, Sunday | following officers were elected for the 

* Many a man boasts that he is slow | AUBWSt 18th. Topic: ‘God's Re- | remainder of the year: President, 
John Bartlett; Vice-President, Mrs. 
W. W. Harris; Secretary, Miss Mat- 
tie Davison; Treasurer, Miss Mary 
Collins; Organist, Miss Jeppie ‘Col- 
ling; Chairman Devotional Commit- 
tee, Mrs. G. Y. Newman; Chairman 
Literary’ Committee, Reese” Marsh; 
Chairman Charity Committee, Mrs: 
D. V. Williams; Corresponding Sec- 
retary, Noah Jones. . 
An interesting program was ren- 

dered also, which was amusing as 
‘well as instructive. ol 

As the State B. Y.P. U. meets 
here next year, itse¢ms to me that a 
few points about-oiif town would not 
be out of place hére, : seas 

Collinsville is situated in a beauti- 
ful valley, séventy-seven miles north 
of Birmingham, on “the Alabama 
Great Southern Railroad. ' Lookout 
Mountain is on the east, and a chain 
of broken ridges west. Two small 
creeks, one flowing north, the other 
south; after almost surrounding the 
town come together just west of it 
and flow through a gap in the ridge. 
Lt is-the best watered place and the 
nearest a naturally drained town I 
have ever seen. ra 

~ Collinsville is the hest produce 
market of its size-in North Alabama. 
Besides chickens and eggs, it ships 

(cotton, cotton seed, ‘wheat, potatoes, 
| corn occasionally, peas, peaches, ber- 
‘ries and lumber, It is also a center 
for the country merchants. - 

Only two denominations have rep- 
' resentatives enough - to support a 
| church—the Methodists and Baptists. 
{ T have never seen different denomi- 

they do here. . Each church has its 
young people's society and many of 

    

  

retary of the Southern Baptist Con- work now as it usually does. Hot|nations work mere in harmony than 

    

   
   

    
     

     

   
   

      

    

   

         
   
   

      

  

     
    

     

    

  

       
   
       

    
     

     
   
    

    
   
   
   
   

  

     

   

    

      

    

   

       
      

   

    

      
  baptism of | the minutes of every Association in| Those members who ‘are drawn here | the young people belong both to the 

Union and the League. 

    

An Interesting Letter. 

© CowarTs, Ara, 
July 29; 1901. 

| Editor Alabama Baptist: on 
| I'm at home enjoying vacation. 

| The farmers of this section are en- 
|joying themselves in various ways, 

{ 

fishing, ehurchgoing and neck- picking + 
| of chickens. 

"tent time and plenty fish. 
The crops in this section are very 

good, especially corn. I hear some 
say their fodder will do to pull next 

‘week. Unless a change is made old | 
{Sol will be warm enough to blister 
some. | 

| good meetings. One closed at Cow- 
(arts not long since, - conducted by 
| Father J. E. White and his youngest | 
'son, J. R. G. W.; who is an excellent | 
| preacher of the gospel. 
| Bro. A. Daughety, whose work is 

: He, with the entire.community, ‘were 
made to rejoice at having such a good 

church. _ 
.. Ye scribe witnessed the meeting at 

Bluff. Springs. The Sabbath School 
has recently bought a sixty dollar 
church organ, and the musie, with 
the earnest prayers, went up for a re- 

manifested in various ways; one of 
constant work and of seventeen being 
united to the charch, May the Spirit 
teach them their duty and bind them 
closer together. = 
“Bro. J. J. White, of Cowarts, is 

our pastor. When people went to 
charch in a single ox cart he served | 
us. - Bro. W. has kept pace with the 

progress, of the times, | He is not a 

college preacher but a simple gospel 
preacher, always meek and yet brave 

as’ a’ lion—having ‘the Bible for his 
weapon, > j : 

The weather was extremely warm,’ 

the house was packed, every time, | 

yet the preacher never failed to hold     it has taken ten printings to produce, 
i ye. te 

J 

a 

the attention, using as he did short, 

Bs jwill find you 

| Holmes county, Fla., had an exeel- | 

| dancing and fun-making, have turned 

‘meeting; there being 27 united to the 

| pointed, practical sermons, simple 
tsubjects, such as ‘‘Be sure your sins 

| please tell me where this is found? 
Some people object to an organ 

put in a church. Don’t be so narrow- 
| minded or so short-sighted as not to 

| work. 
| Please let me say a word about the 

Ye scribe went fishing | 3°U8 people of this community. 
; en .~ | Some of the worst boys have joiped ~~ ‘not long since on Right's Creek in| '¢ © \ j 

‘the church and are now praying in 
| public; they seem to be ‘completely 
‘changed. The girls, God kaows I 

all, who wete so fond of 

  

their attention to their homes, and 
the future welfare of others. Girls 
don’t fail to make your homes attrac- 
tive, and the dear little ones pleasant:  — 
On the third Baturday, prox. at 8 

Association will be organized at Bluff, 
Springs. Will some brother be so 
kind as to give thé object and good 
to be derived from being a member 
of this organization. Ee 

out 1 Will = soe one Sei 

see or hear some good done ina good 

a. m., the Young Peoples’ Christian 

~ May the Holy Spirit guide aud di- 
Your friend, wishes, ¢ 

~~ Dix1e ANDERSON. 

  

| Rheumatism 

Is quickly relieved and promptly 
cured by Dr. Drummond's: Lightning 

  

Remedies. The Joternal remedy is — | 
vival of the Holy Spirit; and it was pleasant to take; acts immediately, 

does not disturb digestion, and is for 
rheumatism only in: all ‘its ‘tortaring 
forms. . The external preparation re- 
stores stiff joints, drawn ‘cords and 

“{ hardened muscles. If your druggist 
has not these remedies in stock, do 
not take anything else. Send $5 to 
the Drummond Medicine Co., New 
York, and the full treatment of two 
large bottles will*be sent to your ex- 
press address. Agents wanted, 
ny. ‘ J 5 

    

It is no harder, but far more sensi« 
ble, to be happy by feeling thankful 
for what you have, than'to be miser- 
able by constantly grumbling about 
things you cannot get, Se 

AY 

®, 

rect us in all our dealings is my best 

x » i A RE 
| At a mieeting >the other night the | i Collinsville; Ala, 0 0 
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pb PAYING THE PASTOR. ~ [suggested by the lotality of each next Associational year” Bro, Mar- trustees | was permitted to sit and . 7 passage, And itis one Of his best. | tin is pastor of the Baptist church at | listen to its deliberation all day last There are few ‘evils fraught with | It is needless to ay that a concord: | this place, and, is a consecrated | Thursday. The Board moved along ‘more serious consequences to . the | sne¢ shodld i " 4 for this exercise, preacher, a, Ive and hard-working | cautiously, prudently and wisely and. 
MONTGOMERY, Ava. 8, 1901. ret t. 2. the. fallupe of | oc Should be use "pastor. The Pinckard Church’ is to yet with an earnestness and energy + cause of Christ than the - | but what a blegsing would not a con- | he congratulated upon the wise se- | which certainly means business. The 

= 7 PusrisEb EVERY THURSDAY. | churches to meet} their pecumary | cordance Prove ip such 8 connection !| lection.— Newton Harmonizer, outlook for a good opening if very 

  
  

  

  

  

   

        
  

Fe === | obligations. It is a common re mark One hour eagh ay spent in this man- | Phe State Board of Missions has flattering. —F. CG. David, Fackler, nt TERMS. 5 tha, ‘almost any corporation 18 OTe er would make one a better “and | had printed in tract form Dr. Dick- | Ala, Aug. 8rd, — a Annum, in advance....... +. $1.50 reliable in regard to payment of debts | more stalw . __—-+inson's—able—sermon on “The Pastor One of the best country churches To ministers = regular work...... 1.00 than a Christian church. Whether — —— or {and ‘His pay.” It can be had by |in the world is at Shorterville. It 
: ; BITUARIES. | Sandel : ET writing the Secretary, enclosing 3 | Was the pleasure of their pastor to 

gr EL ~ ‘this is true or not there are grounds QUIET meditation is indispensable | 8 Cv yd) choiosing . | oi ET SEHR CEL Jo 
One hundred words. .............. Free. | : ki he remark. Especially |, theif oH phe ii'an a eof [Tos in postage. Also an interest: | preach to thet ten days in July. 
Per word, over 100 words. .. .. ----leent for making the remark. 2 oso riff We liven an age ing story by Miss Willie Kelly, «The | Fifteen were added to the church and 

2 ADVERTISING ‘is the failure of churches to meet | whirrs! We move along electrie cur- Life of “iung—82* Moo," has been | the entire church seems to be gener. Rates quoted on application. ‘their obligations to their pastors a reps. Muscle and brawn seek to neatly printed in‘a-traét, wiving the | ally revived. Never was I engaged 

L g i cle fneayy p  TRIVing the | 81ly Never wi ngag 
BUSINESS NOTICE. crying evil in the laad. © We remem- keep pace with the whirling currents | picture of the converted Chinese wo- |1n sweeter service for the Master, : te he Vesls ago. | 1 imiatd of w ite > ve | I ‘was most hospitably entertained in. 

Write all names and postoffices di ber thgt the Index, some years ago, of speed. - Every Christian needs to an of whom she writes, Price five Ls et Sospiia) oly opie Fiaiped b tinctly. In ordering a change give the is ta Ns is subject: “The IY VT Jes : . | *88e( ? ¢ ye By old as well as the wx address: The 1 shis $o-8ay ou. this subj | turn aside from the din and elangor ( Ier,—one of God's noblemen. Af. 

¥ p » 
ED a y ] : . ! / - a i ; A drick 4 : I ¥ + . . 

date of label indicates the time your arrangement between a church and gpg pillow his’ head and heart wpon Fry Rey Jo. Rendrick, pastor of the | ter leaving the Shorterville Saints I subscription expires. If you do not wish its pastor should be by a well defined  (*ppist. | “lrst Baptist church, Pulaski, Tenn, , | preached three days at Friendship: 

-it continued, order it stopped a week 3 ky 1 bv botl tees eer —————— j and who held a meeting last wéek in | church. B : Ww P Stew is thei 
before. We consider each subseriber and simple contract, accepted by both | »s his | (Féneva, and is now on his way home, | C2Ure. Bro. W. P. § SWRFe 3s dhe 

rmanent until he orders his paper dis- toe i av t} rill leave no! BLESSED ig the man that loves his | - ’ 30 oh J Vs pastor. The Lord was with us here 
pe : arties in a way that will leave reached two muel ed and } | 

- continued. When you order it stopped  F Ea 8 . . | work. That Jove is to the spirits | Prose eq iwo much enjoyed anc high- | 4160. In September, God willing, it 
¥ up to date. Expense of remittances | room for disagreement about its terms, Work. any tow | ly appreciated sermons, at the South’ will be our honor to have with us in 

5 registered Jotder oF money order | yo on a contract is thus entered into What food is to the body. Doing Montgomery church Sunday. Bro, | Abberville, for a seiies of revival 
must be paid by the sender. . ‘heerfully w 1nd and heart | Kendrick is ar ps ng gospel | “roe ! Less > 1. 

_ ‘the duty of the clhrerch to pay as per cheerfully what the hand art | gd est Srong gospel services, the deservedly popular 3 ) Yiy . 
. ® See would give |yiop 00 of the Baptist flock in Brew. I pust 

  

is de :d by the inex- find to do transforms the treadmill of preacher. ResoLvVED, That we heartily endorse agreement, is demanded by the inex transfc 

  
    

  

HE team . be him up we would gladly welcome him | | yw : i 
our State organ, the ALABAXA Bapmist, orable law of simple justice; and it life into R positive juxaty. to. Alabama, : uid a Hy ele me WI tom, i 2 Sve anxinnel y Iooking - . and earnestly recommend it to our peo- | would be just as dishonorable. to re- T— We have just closed « very prec- ton! | - Co ~_ple.—[Resolution adopted by the Baptist fuse to pay in Such cases, us in any ~ FIELD NOTES. © | ious meeting at Childersburg. I was Rev. F. H. Watkins, one of our 
State Convention at Gadsden, Novem- other transaction. When the preacher i TL ably assisted by Bro. 0. P. Bentley; Howard College boys, who is now ber 10, 1899. has rendered the amount of service . The Lee County 2 judas * hoo) ‘of Fayettville, Ala., whois a force- | supplying the first church in this city 

contracted for, the sum of money Convention is in session this week. ful, tender and sound preacher of the during the vacation of the pastor, 

  
  

Office, 204 Dexter Avenue, Upstairs. agreed upon in the outset should be Rev, Al B. Metcalf and Bro. Dix gospel. Hore we ul enjoyed his i | preached a most excellent and accept- : paid him, and it is as fully his own 3T¢ holding a meeting at Bradleyton, | J se Hino Ne hope to bave him ghle sermon on Sunday last from the Wr ermal  plopetty 2s if earned in anv oth Rev. W. J. Elliott assisted Bro. | gq “8 © Preach to my Childersburg great text, God .is love.” The 
“WHEN men combine gold and property as if earned in any other Wo RW hatles mos Ie to in| Saints. There were 8 additions to substance matter was strong and the goodness, greatness and godliness, useful labor. . He is entitled to the at Rock Ae recent y I & meeung | yo church during the meeting. The | jelivery captivating. He “is a fine i oo ~ church much revived, The Baptist speaker, -and is at perfect ease in the Rev. G. W. Townsend has been | cause in Childersburg is on the up pulpit. At the Blue Mountain Cha- 

  
  

genius and graces, human nature is whole of it, by both the laws of Goc 
its and man. This is certainly nothing - . oo . : . 

BhSte best, - = holding meetings recently in Pike, grade 1 feel assured. —W. J. D. ta <* Annist in June. Br 
— th ymmon honesty. and nc Sn eT : ] + tauqual "Anniston, in June, Bro. E a : |More than common hovesty, and no Montgomery and Wilcox counties, + Upshaw, mm + Watkins won the medal for the best 

NTHUSIASM In a given Cause is gull ordered church should permit ’ Co : Poe EI Ee ll : I A protracted meeting i€ now in Bro. Catts passed. through Satur. original oration, over the chosen 
what fire is to iron. The cold rod! tv t ide : ar coy . . arte ei Re ny 
Joe Ce dishonesty to hide behind her au progress. at the Baptist church in this day, and called to see us. He preach’ representative, from the State Uni 

- rusts if left inactive—it is the red thority. Should a church find one of city. Rev. Mr. Lee, of Greensboro, ed one week for Bro. Fortune at | versity, Southern University and Au- 
o * & ” b > ;. a w : a . - = - * ¥ : ; ; » 22 : + x » 3 Ee i 3 ay { 

hot iron that is molded into elements its members delinquent. in the pay- is conducting the services, and much Castleberry.- We rejoice with” that burn College. This is the second 
of civilization and power. ‘ment of subscriptions made for the interest is being shown. Sih I Je great good that was ue ons Leis been he victor na sm i ———— : Tg wy : > ~ D ished, ‘he church Was stirrec A ASL, 2 18 ~ On - 

YC support of pablie worship. and he Ihe members of East _Florence | €°™mP “ cc rey . ing voung preachers nd if he gives 

EVERY one has his ideals. In CL. Co Lo. Baptist 8tirch have placed dew pews 35 never before, and id now united  ibg yc g preachers, and. gives 
persist in refusing to pay, he being Baplist &htirch have placed dew pews : . : 

d readv ar rillinie < himself to close study, and does not 
evéry community a few furnish the " in “their building and carpeted the and ready and willing Yo work for eco naval i we don’t fear thi 

: = N= oir able to do so, the authority of the floor. Qur Baptist brethren in Kast the Master. Bro: Catts did a suc. become vain—and we don’t fear this 

i ran ’ et “ OOr, : apiist hre en in Kast" ) . N + wd var] . a “er 

thought ane Mupalse to progress. church should be brought to hear Florence. and Pe leadership of Mr. cessful work. The memberships is —he will at an early day rank among ‘From the highest point to the lowest : > compel him to do richt veo or Snder the le CSE . devoted to tieir faithful pastor, Bro, our strongest preachers, 
: con i upon him, to compel him to do right \ esev, is doing much good work, — s \ , . 

there are imitators of others. The Ses aad ‘1 Tore - © J. M. Fortune—we expect to hear - The Calhoun eounty Sunday school 

are in: in such cases made and provided. Florence Times. jo i h “wo 4 ay 8 oh ME 
great ldeal of Humanity is the God— Ministe bt to } id for thei pi 17] 1good things from this church in the convention met with Mt. Zion church, 

TE Smsters ought tq be paid for their ilgrim Rest Baptist chureh, Dale | future | Alexandra, Ala., July 30th. and held 

Man Christ Jesus. He is the per- = gp SEAL ERR r uture, _ Ale: » Ada, July. y 8 
oo S eit--as others, and when county, held s five 'S eting | : ) . a sessi e 's. The inter. 

fe It should be the aim of abors As get us others, and whe 0; CONF ¥ had 2aiie day ot meeting Our annual revival meeting has ® Session of three days. The inter 
eet man. 1 should be the sim they are not, somebody is guilty of Which resulted is the conversion of 17 | t closed. There were ei ht s ces. | St Was fine but the attendance was. 

“ITS te strive to atiniz 1) the stature } - (Souls, and the reviving of the church is oe op br oT ha one py Small We very much missed Dr. 
of perfect manhood. - 

in a wonderfsl degree. — Rev, d. tir Ge lop pair Rev Avers, who was perhaps the leading 

  
i dishonest practice.” 

      

ee —— Index oof tainly puts the case ‘Register. the pastor, did the preach- | J. W. Dunaway, was ably assisted by Sunday school man of the State. + Some people are like hot-house IU its just and right light. And ing. ETT — a TR of Avondale, | Uthers seem ready to take np the 

  

plants. Se long as they are petted whenever a distarber or disorganizer A series of meetings will begin Bro. Hunter was with us last summer work: and carry the work to success, 
~— and pamipéted, nourished and en- endeavors to ‘do away with honest with the Georgiana Baptist church gpd we have learned to love him for | hat 8 Powe ne ne ead 

riched, they bloom and glitter, 'ransactions and subjects the hard- the fourth Sahlath in August. The his earnestness and ability in his wer? y 0 Woy PE ay tor Placed amid the rank Co care. Worked, faithful pastor to a state of pastor, Rev. A.B. Metcalf. will be | work for the Master. We have a ln others they bear it nobly and he they re do cont vith abject slavery, he is doing violence pagisted hy Res. he. L. Martin, of large membership—two hundred and the work was well done, Bro. D ¢ 

where they have to contend with . - oo... Uzark. Bro, Metcalf speaks in the forty odd—and we venture to hope | aad Tera oF 
odds, they either degenerate or per- ' every principle of right and justice highest terms of his Georgiana church. | gat the church has never been yg - | Selected Preaidens ai 
ish in’ the struggle. The genuine 28 between pastor and people. The Prof." I. R. Hamberlin, son of stronger and that no meeting has [, 0 «1. Grogan was elected Clerk. 

: sas : ow 
foe Bub The next session will be held at the 

character alone is the one that over. Preacher has a right to know from Rev. J. B. Hamberlin, is visiting his heen more prolific in ‘after-results. same time next year at (Coldwater. 
turns difficulties and converts them "hom cometh his support. He and father at Healing Springs this sum. E. W. B. This has been a great revival year in 

$i nga} - g | ” : in ni itv i : " rr ’ » : ’ . bn 

into stepping-stones to success, family should know from whence mer, He taught in the University of | 1 am mighty glad 1 went to Three Anniston. The Baptists lead all oth- Texas seven vesrs, but is now Prof. Notch for there I met a goodly num- | epg by a large majority in increase. 

  

Character is like every other struc- COmeth their living: : ; 1 oe i " ny . > 
to thi ts it Hk 

i ~ 1 Of Educates in the y anderbilt l; ni- ; ber of friends who were rently glad | Bro. Foster is off on vacation, and 
are—nothing lests it like extremes. |. STUDYING THE BIBLF. versity at Nashvile, Tenn. to see me, though I was on a dunning | By, Barnard is sick. but improving 

  

) — ~ 
Jev an ro ‘pshaw mission. They have-a beautiful fit | some, —A. A. Hutto, Aug. 2. 

Tue purchase. of - the Beottshoro There is a vast difference between TEA Je. 8. LD. Upshaw tle church about completed, and will|. Le school * property by “the Baptists of | tie study of the Word of God and Hage of their danghter. Willie Boris | dedicate the same on the 3rd Sunday The Alabama Central Female College. Alabama is ome of the wisest and the reading of it. Many imagine that ir, Luther R. “Bailey, on “Thurs: Ha-iementh, They are a noble, = = — pe Bi : . PRE Rie eer ) _ te Henk iN ’ exons : wr bo at six | band of people, and deserve grea | Room for thirty more girls has Joust fAcwashiag Wovee ever Made 2 diy is Jischarged hen he scam. ng, September th, al six SIE Tor the worl t hey have done. heen made but from proscar indica- Goodwater, The BAPTIST extends | Bro aud Sister-Cox.—with—their=-son- tions this will ot he sufficient Tor he sae Ll Let == | i : congratulations and best wishes ig and daughter took care of this scribe | girls that expect to enter Sept. the manently, an educational center for! satisfied air, ad though all was done | advance of the happy event: ' | while there and right royally did they’| 1st. our people for that section of the [that needs to he done by this per-| pp. \ ; Ee " : Sehdd | treat him. It was a happy day spent | The Central College, while it has 
State, greatly needed. We believe functory service. No other book is | Soha orth River pa Upaay Hn this delightful family, Brethren | facilities - in every  departmen it will dolmore to unify the Baptist served thus—not even the pone... | St 1 Convention | as | hornton and Bledsoe joined the list | equal to any other school in the State : rg x cop | rved thus—not even the newspaper, Saturday aad Sunday and there was gp cine J B.C, | for young ladies, has an environment 
interests among our northern bretliren-| gnq yet this is the substance of wig Quite a large attendance of delegates |. 3 : +. [of culture and refinement that sur- 

than anything else that eould be jg commonly cated reading the Bible (and the proceedings were interesting | A fine day at Big Huricane Baptist de : iy tole spt Weg eat thronghoat J. I. McCollum, |¢hurch, Tuscaloosa, County, Ala., lone. Now let them rally to its sup We are con vinced that the Word of Op, fev. dL Molly, yesterday, Friday Aug. 2. The com- port and make it a great institution. | God cannot be studied with profit in next meeting of the convention’ will | munity and people for twenty miles Every North Alabama Baptist that this way. If one wishes ‘ar : rE distance congregated to clean off the {TOP 18st year, the management. 

; ok te be held ’ r Eagle. greg ! 1 on YE ~ 
¥ » get the eldat Carbon Hill a vag grave yard, and a great crowd came feels that it can almost guarantee 

can do so ought to patronize it, ‘meat of the truth he most labor for We have had a great revival; 201 ¢ I had been invited out to |®8tisfaction next season, 
baild it up, and make it a power for it. The * Bible should - be studied joined hy baptiaiii; there were many per I ad, a vied o iy Every one knows the value of good." Our State Secretary, W, B, | with systematic intelligence, If gpe Others converted that did not join, Pn. in ul Wh A and took a |Plensant surroundings, perfect health Crumpton, and that zealous, godly addresses ‘himself to jie study with Lhe charch wag revived greatly. ‘Bro. | oohection for foreign missions, We | 2nd competent instruction when. per- preacher, Rev, W. Y. Quisenberry, i this spirit he “will “devive - immense |" B. Kariest did the most of the] pad a fine dinner which was greatly | S0iDg a course of study. 

h : I reachi : 
; { Write for Catalogue 

who worked to this end so faithfully, | benef it: if 3 Preaching, He jg the man to move [enjoyed by all. . After dinner I gRe, 
: Y, | benefit from it; if, in the desultory Satan Any pastor would do well to’ preached a sermon on the duty of the B. F. GivLes, 

  

A   

by the denomination in behalf of pers over. a chapter or two and lays 
North Alabama. It establishes Per-+the good book “down, with a self. 

   

In as much as perfect satisfaction 
was given to every student and pat- 1} 

iv 

  

together with every contributor, “de-| way, he is liable to get next to noth- secure him to help in’ a meeting; he tor to the church and the. church adv 1-t President. Sve ta Yearly Hhauke of the de- ing. Suppose, for instance, he take 18 4 strong, consecrated preacher. Be pastor. All enjoyed the oc: |- Tuskaloosa, Ala. ., 
nomination. We believe it to be one such a subject as consecration, op | B€Ual Church, Sterrett;, Ala. casion, It is a fine community, —H. | Der T————— 
of the best moves our people have | prayer, or faith, or sin, or any one of | Beginning next Monday night there | R. Schramm, Brookwood, Ala, wherry’s School Agency. made in a long time. Only the in-| the many thousands of subjects, and | Will be a series of meetings held at| 1 i: q Scottsboro the other day How to find. the right teacher for 
domitable energy of the above named | studies it through the Word of God | tae Tuskegee Baptist church. The | nq looked at the school property re- | your school is a hard problem. 
brethren could have done this work. tracing out its bearings in each | | Resor will be, gided by Nev EB M, cently purchased by-our State Mission | Schools, Colleges and. families are We congratulate and commend them | gtafice, what an imménse am Lr Fie a mes ot raudale, ir reacties Board. iis indeed a splepdid piece | fuss learning that the shfest pian. is 
in this sucoenstiil enterprise. When 1 would flos  Buount of 4 A most godly man and a preacher | of ronargy. I have no knowledge | to submit their wants to some good 

J on good would flow therefrom of ability, We request that the pub- | Je 00} 0 bargain ever coming to the | School Agency where the leading 48 man’s heart is in a good work Spurgeon has an excellent sermon | 11¢ Will, as nineh as pdssible, attend Baptists of Alabama in the 'way of | teachers of the country are enrolled. 
‘things will come to pass. We appeal { upon the language, ‘1 have sinneq the services, Tuskegee News, Au- School property, The possibilities | I make this my business. Tell me to our northern brethren to talk up | which occurs seven or eight times ip | gust lst, for: good to the denomination from what you want, No charge to schogls. the school and get the people inter- the Bible. | He “prose : |The Baptist church at Pinekard | that school in Jackson county and: Good teachers should write for eiren. 
ested in it. May the Lord prosper it. | sinning ander hy oe a We mart | hog called Rey, Wm, J. Mgrtin to| the Tennessee Valley are very great. | lars. Address J. M. Dewberry, Bir- 

- # + (ilterent ‘aspects | gerye them once a month during the | Through the kindness of the board of mingham, Ala, | 32-1y 
- i 

      
    

        

  

passes any other in the State. —
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foutan episcopacy Baptists should have x a youl y » { . hE FS We find the following story in one | withstood destroying heresies — as, of our exchanges: | for instance, the tide of error that In a little town of Delaware a few | almost inundated orthodoxy . in the weeks ago a woman met her husband 
face to face in a hotel bar roc m just; 
as the bartender was handing him a 
glass of whiskey. Turning to the 
bartender and the loungers she 
said: ~~ 
— ‘That man has not done a day’s 

‘work this winter and I am worn out 
trying to support him and the rest of 
the family. I want to know if some- 
thing cannot be done to keep him 
from "destroying his own life and 
starving his family.” 

The woman was thin and pale. 
Her lips quivered as she spoke. Her 
frail bedy could hardly stand the 
strain of the unfamiliar environment, 

[ New. England of 1800, when not a 

  

The first quale of our Con vention | : 3 do . : 
year bias passe! The associations | 
are beginuiig Ww meet in the various | 

| single Baptist-church; nor one prom. [tors and churches to 1 a look at! 
| inent"Baptist minister went over to 
 Unitatianism, Spiritual ties. are! 
(Stronger than ties ecclesiastical, 5 
| ¢‘Whosoever shall ‘do the will of my 
Father which is in heaven, the same 

{is my brother and sister and mother,” 
| said Jesus, meaning that soul affinity 
|is mightier than the affinity of the 
| flesh, : 
| The Baptist principle of equal 
{rights for the laity (mén and women) | 
| has received a high tribute of late by 
{the admission of laymen to the coun- 
 cils of churches heretofore ruled al-- 
| most exclusively by ecclesiastics. 

our Foreign Mission wo 
NEW MISSIONARIES, 

TT Atthe-Convention in New Orleans, | 
it was décided to ity and send out! 
twenty-five DEW missionaries gh | 
year. The Board py already ap. |; 
‘pointed several, and Appeal after ap- | 
peal comes from t foreign fields for | 
reinforeements; but tw, difficulties | 

| confront us—the receipts gre falling | 
| behind, and there are very fay preach- 
ers applying to be sent “ont. Under | 
these circumstances we gjonld re. | 
member that at the Souther Baptist 

  
As she finished, 
side burst into tears. 
took back the whiskey. 
husband stood 

the little girl by 

with. bowed he 

her | We rejoice that at last the rights of 
The bartender | the believing people; for which their 

The ahased | fathers toiled and suffered, are being 
ad. | gradually restored, to the credit of 

(Convention we agreed tq 
to send forth the: 

WEEK OF PRAYER, 

i 

One by one of the loungers left the | Christianity and to the adv antage of room. Presently the bartender, gaz- ‘mankind, — Cenidensed from Loti- ing at the -poor: woman, solemnly | mer's «Baptists in History,” 
vowed that the man should not drink | 
at his bar again. It was a pathetic | 
scene—ii was the last rié@yrt of a des- | 
perate woman, and as she left the | Dear Alabama Baptist: 
hotel with her liusband -and little girl, pL : a . 2°" 1 This is the time of year when our there was a lesson too painful for any | . (om : pen to picture,” “| city pastors cannot accomplish mueh 

0 plewure. . in their respective fields, but an ex- Buch scenes are continually being | rtinity de of V3 tr po Bisco | cellent opportunity is given many 
repeated. Tt is the business of the | them to assist brethren in ‘meetings saloon to make just such trouble. . on PeLing , 3 ai Lin vi 3 i country. Of Why did the bartender vow that the ay Nages and in Nanay ot 
man should not drink at his bar Pi J ying 

again? Why did he not vow that | 
nobody should ever drink at his bar | 
-again, that he will never again sell 
whiskey? And why should Chris- 

    

Notes from Bro. Barnes. 

  

[ joined pastor Isaac Windsor in his 
ineeting at Randolph. Bro. Windsor 

tisns allow ‘saloons. to eXist ke | Das been pastor of this field for about 
wigs Jaloons: 10. XIE 1) WARE |, vear, He has & strong hold on such scenes? Should they not wipe | : : : : ver ‘the members of his chureh and the them out of the way of mén? They | All : L F eral v can do it if thev will IH vor age 1n general. ror several years. 

} 1 “! ’ id of | he has been combining work in the want to stop such scenes, get rid o school ith work Ia th be pp. : , school room with work in the pastor 
the saloons, That is the root of the ate, but he decided tosgive up his matter. They will continue as long = in the school —g and devote as saloon ist H t work as saloons exist. Ow can you ge hi . . . . . 18 entire time to the pastorate. At rid of them? At the ballot box. Our. | p 
fight with the saloon is at the ldst a lerable sacrifice financially—the field hattle of ballows, 0 elo “lis"weak and is only giving him a 

Cardinal Doctrines of Baptists. meagre support. He is a strong 

1. That the Scriptures are the on- 

  

young man, and I hope he can be re- 

‘present he is doing this at a consid- | 

It has been thought wel] to appoint 
September 18t 10 8th as a week of | 
special prayer asking God to move | 

{upon the hearts of many to go, and | { 

also of many who stay to help in this |. 
jwork. ot   | We hope that not only in the! 

' churches, but around the fireside and | 
in private, earnest prayer will ‘go up 

to God. Tt walild be well for pastors | 
of | to speak on the subject and urge the i 

people to talk to God about His work, | 
| asking Him for guidance and blessing. | 

INFORMATION. myself, i | 
On the third Sunday night in July | There are many who wish informa- 

‘ion to prepare speeches or reports’ 
for the hundreds of associations soon | 
to meet. We haveon hand a large | 
‘supply of tracts, and reports of the | 
' Board, which any one can procure | 
free by simply drepping us, a postal | 
card. ! i 

ITEMS OF INTEREST. 

Good news comes from China, | 

reports that'he has recently made a | 
long trip (over 800 miles) among the | 

[3 é cm , X 
red . 

) = i i. A a a Sot EL a 

| Avast 8; 1901, — _ ALABAY 8 Babmiy 
Te ree a ——— ~ 

What Shall We Do About It? = {oosimeits and inquiries that, with- Notes from our Foreign Board | X 

States. It will bewepy ¢ fat tm 

pray to God | J ud S 
orers. — Have we 

in faith looked to Him ag we should? | 
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Owned and controlled by the Alabama Baptist Convention. 
—— Oldest Baptist College for women in the United States, 

The Judson is Noted for 
- (1. The Cultivation of Christian Character. 

< 2. Thoroughness and Breadth in Mental Training. 
3. Eleganee-in Manners. \ 

(Classic, Scientific, Literary, Elective, Business 
| and Graduate Courses. Music, including Pi- 

{ ano, Pipe Organ, Voice, Violin and other 
| stringed instruments.  Elocution, Art, Phys- 
{ical Training. : 

| Composed of Experienced Teachers from the 
i best American and European Colleges and 
(Conservatories, 

( Two Hundred and One Pupils from eleven 
PATRONAGE [| States. Over one hundred and fifty 

boarders, : 
( The most extensively equipped institution 

wo | of ite kind in Alabama. Libraries, Seien- 
EQUIPMENTS = { «tific Laboratories, Art Studies, Gymna- 

| sium, Pipe Organ and Thirty-Five excels 
|. lent Pianos. All modern equipments. : 

EXPENSES 
The Judson is not a cheap school, but offers the best advan- 

tages at the lowest attainable cost. 

AIMS 

COURSES 

FACULTY 

Q TV. TT 1 rATYY QEQQ y 

One missionary. Rev, 8. T. Williams, | © IXT y FOURTH ANNUAL SESRION 
Begins Sept. 25th, 1901. 

For bandsome new catalogue or information, address 
churches sadbaptined over sevents- ROBERT G. PATRICK, President, -i- Marion, Ala. 

We are glad to sa¥ that none of our | 
tained in the field where he is pastor. Missionaries Were engaged in the loot- | _ 

ly authority in matters of faith and | I greatly enjoyed my stay with him |ing business during the recent troubles | 
practice, 

2 5 ith in J + They are few in number and some of | wT 2. That personal faith in Jesus 3 Je edsk outpeoplemnot to overwork | 

our retard Ted They come | 

i ; S. Some of 
~ Christ alone secures salvation ; there- | those are planning to move. They 

his en | i | 1900, 1901. | tial that-church discipline should be meeting among the church members, Alabama... $ 896 31 § 430 81 maintained. 1A contribution for missions was taken | Arkansas. 208 67...... 341 04 These five articles still express the | at the first service which amounted to { Dist. Col..... 30 yoke. JL TP 
essential * elements’ of the Baptist $4.61." They are praying for an earn- tRlorida....... - ay Boi 5 church; the Bible for its ereed; be. lest, consecrated pastor, and will gu. | Georgia. — TEE SET] 76 lievers who have been duly baptized deavor to raise for pastor's salary a | pouisiana .... 120 62... 215 28 on their personal profession for ‘its larger amount than they have given | Maryland .... 89893 __  . 480 39 
members; democracy (clergy and Tai- in previous years. This isin excel | Mississippi .. xy 88...... oe 
ty exercising equal rights) for its lent little church, and one'among the | y Cina. ou Ww ETE 5 
government, and an upright life, full most afpreciative people 1 have RVET | Carolina FBI — 2.143 63° “of good works. for its ritual and vine preached to. © Tennessee. ... 048 96... . 753 83 02 good; io; ; 1 "Nexto ‘1 assist pastoF Wm. J Texas... .. L631 40 1.617 85 dieation. Cul i : 14 "Next wee k Lassis st pastor Wm. J. i Foas. 2 068-54 4 416-36 [t has occasioned many surprised Ray ina meeting of days at Atker- | Indian For. i. <1 AL 5b: x 1. 10 20 a rer ville, Ala. qa [Oklahoma ..... 18 20,0" 3 00 A TEXAS WONDER { The week following the Selma As-! Penn ........ Ball; Linn nian» 

~of sociation will meet near Benton. 

© Me. 
by all druggists and the Montgomery | 

i 

fore, infant baptism is to be réjected. | have a nice, well furnished church 
3.. That a church is composed of | house—the faithful work of the ladies 

believers who have been baptized. of the church. T was told that the 
4. . That each.church has the entire Sunbeamg were doing an ‘excellent 

control of its affairs. without inter. work. = | ; iif 
ference on the part of any external { On the fourth Sunday and through 
power. ; ithe following Wednesday I was with 

5. That the outward life must be [the Sister Springs church near Ben- 
in accordance with such a confession ton. They have had no ‘pastor since 
of faith, and “to this end, it is essen. Bro. Baber resigned. 

  

  
  

  

HALLS GREAT DISCOVERY. course I am planning to be present, 
. ’ 3 | T wish all new 1 tors would make 3 >of Hal Treat | . *W-Pas ou ake One. small bottle -of Hall's Great | sending thelr AstciaLiong a business I. 

       

  

Discovery cures all kidney ‘and blad- : : : 3 ow vel ~ enres  ——our churches should require this, der troubles, removes gravel, res On_the 19th T go to Northwest | 
diabetes; semrinaly emisgions, weak oo 1-1¢ TRL ll ial ca | 
and fame backs; rilcnmativm and all PA Bbama fr aten ays ig iy the | 
“irregularities of - the Kidneys and blad, 
der in both auen and women, regu. 
lates bladder troubles in ‘children, 
If not sold by your druggist, will be 

, sent by mail on receipt of $1.. One 
small-bottle is two months’ treatment, 
“and” will cure’ any case above men- 

‘Baptist ralliés*under the direction of 
the State Board of Missions; 

+ We regret very much to lose Dr. 
Dickinson from our city. Our loss is 
Birmingham's gain. May the Lord 
send a pastor of his owh choosing to 
this noble old-chureh. — 

(and his excellent people at Randolph, {in China. = = 

Of | Oregon. ...... 

tioned. Dr. BE. W, Hall, sol¢ manu- 
acturer, P. 0. Box 629, 8t. Louis, 

Send for testimonials. Sbld 

Drug Company. 

READ THIS, 
Ripley, Tenn., June 1, 1901. — 

Dr. BW. Hall, St. Louis, Mo; 
Having tried ¥arionis remedies with- 
out satisfactory results. 1 was per- 
snaded to give your ‘‘Wonder’ a 
trial. 1 have used one bottle and 
although my case is one of ‘long 
standing that baffled the skill of the 
best physicians, yet it yielded at once 
to the “Texas “Wonder,” which I 
heartily recommend to all suffering 
from kidney. troubles. Yours. truly, 
W. H. Bruton, Pastor Baptist church, 
‘Ripley, Tenn, = 28-31-1y 

  

T" The Montgomery Baptist Associa- 

August 3,-1901. POE 

Montgomery Baptist Asseciation. 

    

tion will meet with the Fort Deposit 
church August 28-30 inclusive. The ghinirehes in the association will plesise 
elect messengers, 80 that every church 
will be fully represented. ~The good 

  

large attendance and will provide 
ample and cordial hospitality. Bro, 
Catts, the newly elected pastor, will 

representation of all the churches 
in the'association present. The pro- 
gram’ will appear in the ALABAMA 
Baptist next week. \ 

| home to rest and Pecuperate, 
| go back, well-nigh broken down from 
overwork athome. 

  

RECEIPTS. 

{Wer give the reseipts for thie first 
[quarter of {ast yéar, and for the same 

Bh we EE asa eee 

    Total. .....f12.868 28 
It will he seen trom the above that 

‘we are somewha Remember 

    

     

  

   
na. 

that it takes about $11,000 to £12,000 - R 
each month for'éur wark. — 
I ~  Fraternally, 

R. J. WILLINGHAM, 
or Cor. Sec'y. 

Richmond, Va., Aug. 1, 1901. 

    

TYPEWRITERS Easy ‘Terms, large 
discounts. Rev. J. W. B., Brookside, Ala. 

  

Good Meetings. 

1 assisted Bro. J. W. Dickinson in 
a meeting at Brantly, 14 united with 
the church, 8 for baptism. Bro. D. 
is doing a fine Work here. 

Bro. J. F. Gable, of Columbia as- 
sisted us at Luverne and Rutledge. 
The -meetings at ‘both places were 
good, Bro. Gable 

  

people of Fort Deposit will expect’ afer and did us some as fine work 
while with us, Columbia is to be con- 
gratulated on discovering such an 
able and efficient young man as he 

be pu hand and is anxious to see a | is. 
ful I will assist Bro, Dickinson in a 

‘meeting at Luverne next week, where 
he has just succeeded in building a 
niee new church building. : 

8. 0. Y. Ray. ®     _G. G. Mies, Mod, 
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May | TS AIMS. To 
, physical nature of each student entrusted to its care, with more regard for 

28-10t : 
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develop symmetrically the moral, mental and 

« 

| character and culture than for mere scholarship. 

| time this vesr. May 1st to July 31st: 
We had a fine | 

To prepare for business, the study of law, the study of medicine, the 
University of Virginia, Harvard University, the Massachusetts Institute of 
‘Technology, ‘and the University of Chicago. - 

ITS METHODS. Instructors from: the great Universities, 
individual instruction and personal attention to the needs of each student; 
the Honor System of discipline and a home in the Institute for the care : 
and culture of the cadets. ; : 

The Bachelor of Science Degree Admits Without Examination to 
the Largest Universities, J 

Applicants for admission must present satisfactory testimonials of 
good moral character and of good conduct and standing in the school last 
attended.” The authorities of the Institute will make a personal visit-to i 

.¥ Yi . 
parents who desire to educate a son. For information address 

J. T. MURFEE, 
MARION, ALABAMA, SUPERINTENDENT. 
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A CHRISTIAN COLLEGE, FOUNDED BY BAPTISTS IN 1833. 
Value of Property snd Endowment pearly One Million Dollars. ht 

tf B.A. B.8 ,M. A. and Bachelor of h instruction in a leading to degrees o 3, ‘ : Bache 

   
  

. R. Honren, M. A, Pho D.; Mathemati, RE. Gauvns, M. A.; Laid and History, 
a 0. Mrrcusry, M. A., Ph; D.; English, J. A. C. CeaxorEr, M. A., Ph. D.; Greek, 

. A. Hagzis, M; A., Ph, D.; Philosophy, Wi. H. Wmirsirx, LL. D.; Modern Lane 

guages, F. W. Boatwrigst, M. A., LL. D.; Law, Roaes @Gzraory, LL. D, ¢ 
Expenses are moderate, averaging less than $250 for session of nine months, Session begin 

September 19, 1901. For catalogue, address F. W. BOATWRIGHT, President, Richmond, Ve 

For the Alabania Baptist. 

An Ordination. _ 
tab 

On Sunday, July 28th, at the 11° 

Stor Dye Works 
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o'clock service at Kast Lake, Bro. 

Frank T. Barnard was set apart to the 

full work of the gospel ministry. 

The sermon was preached by Rev. 

J. M. Shelburne, pastor, and the or- 

dination prayer was offered by Bro. 

J. M. Huey. 

The presbytery, composed of breth- 

ren J. M. Huey, chairman; W. M, 

3 J. 'M. 
is a strong ‘preach- | Blackwelder, 8. J. Ansley, 

oe | Shelburne and the writer, conducted 

the examination on Saturday after- 

noon and unanimously recommended 

Bro. Barnard to the church for ordin- 

ation. fi A 

Beloved Dr. Teague was present at 

the service Sunday. His presence is 

always a¥benediction. 

ye T.- V. NEAL, 
Secretary Presbytery. 

v 
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HEALTHFUL NESS8—The record of the Central in this respect is unsurpassed, iss 

SOCIAL LIFg.__Tuscaloosu, the seat of learning, the center of culture and refinement, 
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